More

Highlights…


State Certified Brain Injury
Waiver Program



Monthly Support Group on site



Intensive staff intervention



Pre-admission screenings off-site



Community follow up program



Interdisciplinary staffings



Participant/family meetings






Participant/family counseling






Dental services



Psychiatric services



Neurologic services




Neuropsychology service
Physiatry services



45 minutes south of Fond du Lac
15 minutes east of Beaver Dam
20 minutes north of Watertown
45 minutes northeast of Madison
1 hour northwest of Milwaukee

CLEARVIEW BRAIN INJURY CENTER
198 County Rd. DF
JUNEAU, WISCONSIN 53039
(920) 386-3400
(877) 386-3400
Website: www.co.dodge.wi.us/Clearview

“To provide sensitive,
individualized, intensive
brain injury rehabilitation”

The
Program…
The Clearview Brain Injury Center
(CBIC) accommodates persons who
have acquired a brain injury, impairing
their physical functioning and/or
cognitive abilities.
After nearly two decades of quality
individualized brain injury
rehabilitation, CBIC continues to strive
towards excellence through ongoing
program evaluation and education.
CBIC is a subacute inpatient
rehabilitation program for individuals
with a traumatic brain injury. The
rehabilitation team is thoughtful and
sensitive to individual needs. CBIC
provides therapeutic programming
Monday through Saturday involving
physical, occupational, speech, and
recreational therapy. The program’s
focus is achieving community
placement using a participant/family
centered and result oriented approach.
CBIC also has a follow up procedure
upon discharge. This service provides
the discharge site with resources for
any consultation that may be required.

Works as a Team…
Our Rehabilitation TEAM consists of the following individuals:
 Medical Director

 24-hour Certified

 Vocational Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Nursing
 Neuro-Psychologist
 Rehabilitation Specialists
Staff
 Physical, Occupational &  Rehabilitation Assistants
 Psychiatrist
Speech Therapists
 Physiatrist
 Therapeutic Recreation
 Neurologist
This interdisciplinary team provides each participant with a comprehensive
rehabilitative neurobehavioral program. Our team will do whatever is necessary to
enable participants and their families to lead the way toward a successful recovery.

Families are integrated into the continuum of care throughout the recovery process.
They are strongly encouraged to be involved and active in their loved one’s
rehabilitation.

At CBIC we are committed…

 To provide an interdisciplinary team approach to brain injury rehabilitation.
 To be flexible and open to new and innovative techniques and treatments.
 To integrate family members of the individual with a brain injury into the

rehabilitation process through support of their emotional needs and recognition of
their vital role in the long term success of rehabilitation.
The goal of the CBIC team is to discharge participants back into their “home”
communities. While at CBIC, the participant learns money management, how to identify
resources as well as how to access vocational and social outlets. Additionally, groups are
utilized to address coping mechanisms and support to gradually prepare for community
living. In combination with intense therapy and treatment, CBIC will help the participant
realize recovery and success in the community.
The CBIC Team takes great pride in working closely with the family and county case
managers to ensure that a smooth transition is made into the life and future the
participant has worked so hard to achieve.

